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RAILROADS
LOCAL TIME TABLE

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
Arrive eastbouxd-

No 2 daily
605 pm No 4 dally

No 6 dally
No 8dally

1020 a m No locallyW-

ESTBOUND
TTO p ni No1 dally
SE0ain No 3ially-

J030p in No 5dally
1135 a m No 7 daily
4E0 pm No 9 daily

Lcava
a ml

0 in

pm

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS
Arrive NoitTnnonND Leave
640a m No 2 daily 700am-
7I0pm No 4 daily

BonrnBonN-
Dr55pm No 1 daily p m-

t45am Na 3 daily 805 a m

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Arrive NoirrnnouND Leave
No 32 daily a m-
NoSldully S23am

SOUTHBOUND
No 31 dally
No 33 daily

Texas Pacific trains Nos 5and 6onlystop
at Texarkana T C Junction Atlanta Jeffer-
fon Marshall Loucview Junction Sandy
Jlincola Wills Point Terrell East Dallas
Dallasand Fort Worth

FORT AND DENVER
Arrive Leave
630i m No ldai y

No 2daily 930ami-
lCCa m No 3 daily

No 4 daily 440pm
GULF COLORADO AND SANTA FE

Arrive jronTinsorxiTD Leave
1125a m NolOdatly 1145a m-

at0pm No 2daily S10p m
mbOUTUBOU-

ND am No 1 daily 850am-
255p m No a dally

705 p m
1140 pm

721
640 pm
520

m
103

am

730 pm
810

845

and
llig

305 pm

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Arrive Leave
1SU0 m Fort Worth 200pm

FORT WORTH AND NEW ORLEANS
Arrive Leave

No 44 mall 540p m-

No 48 accommodation 915a m-

f 00a m No 43 mail
700 p mNo 47 accommodation
All the above trains from the Union Depot

C D Lusk Ticket Agent

ST LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN
Arrive Leave
710 p m Memphis am-

WEATHERFORD MINERAL WELLS AND
NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY

The trains of this make direct connection
with the Texas and Pacific railway trains Nos-
S 4 8 and 10 at Weatherford leaving Fort Wortt
via Texas and Pacific railw ay and arriving at

Mineral Wells as follows
Arrive Leave
J020a m Fort Worth T P Ry 905am
6 05p mFort Worth T P Ry 483 p m-

1222p m Mineral Wells 720a m
737 d m Mineral Wells 300 p m

TABLE OF DISTANCES

Tho following table shows the distances fronij
Fort Worth of some of the Important points
as uell as outside of Texas

KANSAS AND TEXA8

North
Miles

Chicago via Hani Sf 5-

St L via Scdalia 71-
7Hanibal S73
Wagoner 26-
8Denion 6
Pilot Point 53

South
Miles

Alvarado 27-

Waco S8-

Belton 13-
3Bastrop 19-
7La Grange 231
San Antonio 27-
9CorpusChristl 4J9

AND

Transcontinental

Miles
43

Greenville S3
97

Sulphur Springs
Vernon
Pleasant 15-

1Texarkana 215

COLORADO

Cleburne
Morgan
McGregor
Temple

Miles
28
59

128

Gainesville 65-

Ardmore 104
Purcell 171

Qranbury
Stcphenvlilo

40
70

mras
tealds felons

am-
3oJp

WORTH

Express

MISSOURI

Commerce

Chicago via St L1000
Kansas 50-
7Vinita 31S
McAllister
Whitesboro
Denton 35

HlUsboro
Temple
Taylor

Austin
Laredo
City of Mexico

TEXAS PACIFIC

Division

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Piano

11-
5Mt 1S-
SMt

Camden Ark
Pine Bluff-
llrinkley
Memphis

St Louis

905

435

820

line

55
123
163
221
198
433

1272

215
361
435
505
633
703

AND SANTA FE

South

103

North
Miles

Cameron 153
Caldwell 189
Brenham 220
Galveston 343

Wichita
Kansas

376
603

FORT WORTH AND DENVER

FORT WORTH AND RIO GRANDE
Miles

Miles

City

West Point

Cairo

Kan

Dublin
Comanche

Miles

Miles

GULF

Miles

City

Miles

CITY

Miles
GO

USw

Shocked by Klectricity
Special to the Gazette

West McLenxan Couxtt June 29
The residence A J Cook was struck by
lightning this afternoon Jliss Nannie
Johnson living with Mr Cookwas severely
shocked and is in a critical condition The
houso was considerably damaged shingles
being torn off and windows broken

to your favorite surnjneR siSSa < lho
agent olthCtCptb gEWt rtfute iOl Maite jjy
strcetru feefcasSaTo valuable informatil
as ttiiPfclieapest and pleasautest way to
make your trip

Plalnvlew Hale Ccunty Texj gttjgtiR
Come to Amavillo acdjwjiwtiekets at

the HotelAmaji JPfpPrHko Clisuee daily
stageUnaipfflBmview the county seat of

jJUMpFeDest county on the central plains

w m

THE RAILROADS

The line from Denver to Kl Paso Under
Consideration The Altons Sched-

ule
¬

Other Railroad News

THE LINK TO EL rASO

Will Receive an Impetus at a Conven ¬

tion July 21
The people of New Mexico and the

Southwest have for a long time been
agitating the question of close railroad
communication with Denver says the Re-
publican

¬

The matter has been discussed
at various public gatherings and as Lite-
as the session of the Transmississippi
congress in this city the Republican pub-
lished

¬

lengthy interviews with the dele-
gations

¬

from New Mexico and Texas all of
whom were quite enthusiastic on the
subject

As the result of the agitation which has
been going on for more than a year now
the people of El Paso Tex have called a
meeting of tho representatives of the
boards of trade and cit3 councils of the
cities interested to be held at El Paso
July 21-

The call says that the meeting will be-
held to consider the plan of building the
line connecting Denver and El Paso and
devising the best means for its early realiz-
ation

¬

El Piso has named twentylive del-
egates

¬

to the convention and requests
that Denver sends as large a delegation as
she may deem wise and proper The El
Paso local committee on statistics on the
subject of the proposed road is preparing
data which will be sent out as soon as
printed

The committee on invitation is composed
of Richard Caples mayor of El Paso
County Judge Allen Blacker E B Bron
son president of the El Paso national bank
H A True manager Mexican ore company
and A J Sampson United States consul

Tall Lights
The Cotton Belts pay car was in the city

yesterday
The Fort Worth and Rio Grande put its

new equipment into service yesterday
H G Krake general livestock agent of

the Missouri Pacific came in yesterday
J P Moore general livestock agent of

the Texas and and Paeific came in yester-
day

¬

from a trip through Colorado
W H Hurst city ticket and passenger

agent of the Cotton Belt went up the Den-
ver

¬

yesterday after a party of tourists who
leave for the East over his line today

George C Arnold general freight claim
agent of the Cotton Belt is in the city It-
is said that he is the tallest man in St
Louis and it is on his account that that
city has never yet been able to secure an
elevated railway

Mexican Knilwuy Notes
Citt or Mexico Juno 29 Rumors of a

projected railway from Linares to Letahu
ala are revived

The Interoceanic railway is increasing
its trains carrying large quantities of
freight j

The Alton Schedule
Special to the Gazette

New Your June 29 The Alton man-
agers

¬

now that the other lines have met
their schedule of passenger tariffs say the
road ivill not further reduce fares so long
as other lines maintain them

There were some railroad traffic returns
at hand today which were of an encourag-
ing

¬

nature Atchisons gross gain for the
third week of June was i 3000 and
Omahas tor the month of May 630 4

This Is the Best Route

The Fort Worth and Dens
way in connection
the ontejjdir cf aWCKrDute to Denver
Sa3g3J 3fyT ortland and San Fran

and all poins rorth and northwest
Ticket office 401 Main street and Union
depot

Cheap Rates to the Northern and Eastern Summer Re-

sorts
¬

The Cotton Belt route now hason
excursion tickets to alL J b1n f >ftftrc
sorts of ih pMtJEtel ancl Southeast

miorination regarding routes
fnt6sV etc call at the ticket office 401 Main
street

LEON ALLIANCE

A Dinner and Speaking Near Jewctt The
Speakers

Correspondence of the Gazette
Tcwett Leos Couxtt Tex June 2S

The AUiancp had a dinner about one mile
west of town yesterday and it was at-
tended by a very good crowd There were
several good speeches The speaking was
opened by Capt Black followed by Uncle
Mat Monroe and Squire J J Dotson The
speakers gave some sound Democratic doc-
trine

¬

with a short explanation of tho effect
of the tariff on the necessaries of life how
it was collected and the farmer knew it
not and pictured to them what a rebellion
there would be if the government would
undertake to collect it like other taxes are
collected After Mr Dotson closed dinner
was announced There was an abundance of-
it barbecued meats of all kinds and every-
one had enough and to spare When din-
ner

¬

was over more speaking was announced
led off by Mr Mussen an Englishman
His main theme was that the people must
have niore currency but did not tell them
how they were to get it Ke was followed
by Capt H S Warring in an able argu-
ment

¬

against the subtreasury bilk He also
touched on the tariff explaining how it was
that the people bousht sugar and quinino
now cheaper than when there wis a tariff
on them Some one asked him where they
would get the cash to pay for sugar and
quinine now it was cheap and he told him
that when he got the cash for the cattle
that he shipped to the exchaugo he could
buy all he wanted He was followed by
Professor C A Leverton who closed the
argument for the day

It was very warm and about the time we
reached town there came up a good rain
which refreshed everybody very much

Excursion

On July 3 an
Texas railway w
jioints oi it lij s
mile at m WV i
lau dtup-
3ul 0 01
Missouri Kai

General pas
dalia Mo

iway
and

f vicketsto
instance of 200

fare for the
Lto return

apply to local
agent

Gastox Iesliek
ticket Tigent Se

Remember in going East the Cottoi
route has the only throughsi
phis thus making butjAyjgjikMlgirof cars to
all the promuMatliWauieastern points
Theyjd00MBuTrect connections in depots

lecting lines and save you a disasree
aBle omnibus ride of two miles Ticket
office 401 Main street

Get One Free
The Fort Worth and Denver City in

nection with the Union Pacifio SJiitta is
first in the field with aru SwSrate illus-
trated

¬

WesterA i<WJ5okfree for those
ccntcmplatjtl Qsummer trip Call at city

jgjJ f4erMain street and secure a cyclo-
pedia of information regarding tho numer-
ous and cheap summer resorts reached by
the Union Pacific railway

A HEATED QUESTION

Where Shall We Go For Health and PteM-
ure7 aataBgigfcy

Nowhere on J 5 JjWjE3 n =re to b8
Before purchasing your excursioa iizzfto zfound aj piH k Cllmate scenery and

S RuLto equal that tributary to the
Pacific Route

Ticket office 401 Main street and Union
depot

Itebukcd by the Government
St Joss If F June 29 Governor

OBrien received a severe rebuke from the
imperial government for assenting to the
order in the council of tho Kew Foundland

government refusing bait to Canadians as
well as French and giving a monopoly of
that commodity to American fishermen
Governor OBrien is directed to revoke his
assent to tho order andliereaftor licenses
are to be issued to Canadians upon the same
terms as they are given to American fisher-
men

¬

Colonial Secretary Bond is much ex-
asperated

¬

at being compelled to swallow
his pet scheme of refusing bait to the Cana-
dians

¬

in retaliation for the Canadians in-

terference
¬

in preventing the completion of
their reciprocity treaty with New Found
land and the United States The dispatch
to Gov OBrien was understood to be the
result of a conference between Sir William
Whiteway and the colonial officials

DALLAS

A Dallas County Farmer in Jail
on a Charge of Incest

SOME SUMMER AMUSEMENTS

Attaoked with Heart Disease The Wire or
the Sunday Suns Attorney in Town

A Fort Worth Man Appointed
0Secelier

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tex June 29 A B Stephens

a fanner living near Richardson this
county is in jail here in default of bail
charged with incest withhis sixteenyear
old daughter Stephens and his daughter
both deny the charge but their neighbors
testified before Justice C E Malone that
the charges werefacts After hearing the
testimony the justice bound Stephens over
to await the action of the grand jury fixing
his bond at 2300

Dallas is fast becoming a city of summer
amusements especially in the drama and
opera line On July 4 a new amusement
hall will be thrown open to the world with
the usual bid for public patronage Tho
music hall at the state fair grounds has
been arranged with a magnificent stage
fully equipped with fine scenery and stage
prdperties The hall has been amply ar-
ranged

¬

with peating capacity forSCOO peo-
ple

¬

opera clnirsbeing used On the night
of July 4 theFentou ladies military band
will conjunction with the Haywood Bros
open a twowteks engagement in the new
hall and a grckt musical and comedy treat
is promised th patronizing public

Mr Cahn proprietor of the Palace sa-
loon

¬

came near ending his life today in a
Main street barbershop from heart failure
Mr Cahn had Jist arisen from the barbers
chair when heteuddenly fell back into the
chair and thosi present thought him dead
Medical aid wai at ouco procured and the
man brought pack to consciousness and
sent to his home The attending physicians
said tho troublewas from heart disease

Mrs H L Stwhm wife of the Kansas
05ty Sunday Suts attorney who is in jail
here charged vrith perjury has arrived
from Kansas CitJ for the purpose of seeing
her husband andassisting him in the time
of his troubles Shohms trial is set for
July 18-

In the snit of Mrs Martha L Owen
against B F Pasjhal for the right of poss-
ession

¬

of 10000 vtorth of valuable business
property in DentoV Judge McCormick this
morning rendered 1 decision in favor of the
defendant l

Mr James J lannon of Fort Worth
has been appointei receiver of the Dallas
brewing companysproperty in this city

John N Siinpsoii begins proceedings in
the district courtjagainst the Cockrell-
Sairland addition company and E-

Fweeney to collect 181352253 balance due
on a note and for attorneys fees

Twb IFS
If place advertisements inyou your a pa-

per
¬

of large circulatini like The Gazette
which is read by thelpeople who after all
are the life of trade

YOU WILL MAKE MOXJ2Y

ip
you will send to us fo our rates which are
reasonable and the sme to everybody we
will prove to you tUt no journal in the
South can

GIVE BETTEt KETUKNS

SUMMEIDAYS

good forzelUM AititirAgust 2Tth 1891
Alt< furnished on ap

tpllbarlo n to any agent o the company or to
W H Winfield

General Passenger Agelt Texarkana Tex

HOTE1S

jiAxsi-
cET Duncan and wif Bonham W L

Dickinson Texarkana I Dickinson Veal
Station E W Spencer I II Nye Denver
E F Cadwallader PaolaKan T E Horon-
Denison W H VaughaniVeatherford B A-

Thomassen Cedar Hill lex J T Sneed and
family Georgetown Te Robert Ellison
Tennessee RP Webb Avord Tex Miss
Marie Brown Bellevue f M Foster New
Orleans La J H Elvtrd Peoria 11-
1W B Parks Thorp Sprint MKLarkings
Oak Ridge La C S Narftr Chicago N S
Bunting St Louis Miss Jlanche Rawlins
Thorp Springs R C Brailett Dallas J F
Cain Clarendon F W H Inett Dallas J-

F Barlow Crofton Te J D Lofton
Tyler Tex A D Edgk Austin Tex
James G ShieldsNewAlbiyIndCFJones
New York J Haralson an wife Vernon
G A Haughton New York WAV Parahorn-
B IT B B McReynolds Ijillas W SPage-
Cleburne W ASansom Avarado George
B Brown Cleburne Gdrge F GoodaU-
Waco RT Woodruff Phijdelphia Pa E-
W Taylor Eureka Springs W T Royster-
Waco G F Gregory Chicaro Isaac Davis
Dallas C C Wilson Chicap-

pickwickI
J M Marshall and wife ilmer J R Aus-

tin
¬

Dallas W S Polhenus Texas J M-
Kartsfield Chigago E M Longcope Lam-

a> >as James A Owens Galveston GH-
istonehart St Louis J L farris Chicago
S J Weaver and wife Ms Sadie Oyler
Miss Katie Everett W Wison W H Neil
Dublin John W Watti L M Simon
St Louis Mo J N Edlonson Dallas
Tex Stuart Warren Memphis Ten-
nRA Cartwright StLouiWR Curtis
Henrietta J W T Gray Ensas City N D
Barry Dallas WT Jones New Orleans
REDodson Vernon MisslJosie Powell
Miss Lula Wood Mexioj It H Yates
Claude Chas V Manner Sa Francisco R-
g Carroll Brady AV H Baby wife and
child Clarkesville H CWilson West
Jeffenson Ohio G G Tucke Kansas City
JH James Commerce NSiViggin Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn W R Toomey ad wife Louis-
ville

¬

Ky Miss Emma Pucktt Taylor
ELLIS

George Ehlman New Yor A T Worth
ingham Cincinnati Ohio Gorge W Arm

Kentucky James P West St
uis J J C Bower Quijy 111 E G

Suits Chicago R P Lewispittsburg Pa
Mrs H T Andrews Miss Hrtie Andrews
Los Angeles Cal George Ejimpson New
York S Jacobson St LouisWo H D Will-
iams

¬

Cincinnati Ohio P Alitter Ports-
mouth

¬

Ohio MRBucksbaii Baltimore
Md FO Robinson L LongV St Louis
Lee Walker Texas W A Hrr Philadel-
phia

¬

Pa Byron G Jotson Texas
J T Utterback St Louis Teyle Houston

toadian RM Warden Alarillo W P
Sfene Albany Tex C Gocnight Good-
night

¬

Tex Robert Duff Sd Antonio T-
H Biggins Clarksville Lf Butler Co-
manche

¬

J Melzter No 1 lew York J-
Melzter No2 Dallas CE lrood Tyler
W J Sherman Dallas T S Mioney Honey
GrovejLMDabney Dallasbhn WDick-
msoiLTexarkana HJMcNff St Louis
John D Fera MaconGaGeoVDice Kan
sasrCity

If you want
Nice un-

Breakfi

and retail

RATIONAL BANKS

NO COUNTRY EVER HAD A BET-

TER
¬

SYSTEM THAN OURS

Why Not Perpetuate It A System
Well Organized Saving Banks

Would be of Vast Importance
to the State

Cotton BejfortWgt
Tickets will b JsufVpi5th 6th and 7th

Jeffersox Tex June 151S91-
To the Gazette

In submitting my plan for increasing the
circulating medium of the country I know
that my position will be condemned by
many but not being a politician I have
nothing to apprehend

If it is true that the business of the coun-
try

¬

requires more circulation then the
better plan is to have a circulation that
will at once carry confidence with it Any
new departure from the well defined paths
of business causes uneasiness and
especially is it so with regard to finance
lam rather of the opinion that if as a
certain writer has said the country had
more confidence it would not require so
large a circulating medium And it matters
not how largo the circulation any one to
handle a part of it must have something to
dispose of If as I said before that the
country requires a larger per capita cir-
culation

¬

then I would suggest the follow-
ing

¬

plan as one that would increase the
circulation at the same time the circula-
tion

¬

would have the credit and confidence
no other plan yet suggested can have The
national banking law now requires banks
with 150000 capital and less to deposit
not less than 2o per cent in United
States bonds while no national bank
can have less than 50000 in bonds The
present law is not compulsory on any na-
tional

¬

bank to take out any circulation
The law now requires a deposit by such na-
tional

¬

banks of 5 per cent of the circulation
to be used for redemption of its circulation
and remains as a credit to the banks To re-
duce

¬

this would increase the circulation It-
is suggested that this be reduced to 2K per-
cent The law not compelling the issuing
of any amount of circulation combined with
the high premium the bonds have reached
has in part caused the withdrawal of the
national bank circulation If the govern-
ment

¬

will issue fiftyyear bonds bearing
not more than 2 per cental is better these
bonds to take the place of the bonds now
held by the national banks and the new
bonds not to be used for any other purpose
than for the banks thus preventing any
speculation the banks would always get
them at par Make it compulsory on
the part of thebanks to invest their capital
in these bonds and to issue not less than 90
per cent 95 would be better of circula-
tion

¬

In consideration of the banks doing
this the government to repeal the Jaw as-
sessing

¬

a 1 per cent tax on circulation The
life of the charter of the banks should cor-
respond

¬

with the life of the bond No pro-
vision

¬

should be made for a reduction of
the circulation thus keeping the circula ¬

ting medium up to a fixed amount thus
preventing any contraction

October 81870with 1615 national banks
the combined circulation of thes

291798040 October 2 1890
afterwards we find the circulaj
to 12292S0S4 a reduction of
with 3540 national banks ii 1S9 against
in 1870 The individual deposits of
same banks increased from 501407

showing a very
increase in the wealth of the coi
The capital of the same banks
from 435399301 to 6420730
the plan suggested instead ofcfiy circi
lation of the banks decreasing Jtt woi
have increased InsteadyBT liaffiig 12
9280S4 bank circulatioi js would havo-

5S5402512 or nearly S per capita increase
in circulation In addition to the increase
of circulation by adopting the plan sug-
gested

¬

the country would save largely in
interest On October 2 1S90 the national
banks held of 4 per cent and y per cent
bonds 139969050 to secure circulation and
to secure government deposits 2S3S0500
Let all these bonds be retired and issue 2
per cent bonds It is true the 4 per cents
have some years to run yet With proper
inducement no doubt the banks would
make the exchange The4J s mature next
September It is a wellknown fact that
out of 4455 national banks organized since
1S63 only 139 or about 312 per cent have
been placed in the handsof receivers Of
the 4455 national banks organized since
February 251863 5S4 have gone into vol
untary liquidation eighty have into

Where Shall We Spend Theh7Half Rate Excursion
i

liquidation for the purpose of reorganiz-
to

gone

Minneapolis Minnind Returaxj Se ing fortyfour in liquidation upon expira

Mrs

tion of charter and 139 in hands of re ¬

ceivers Thus one who will take the na ¬

tional banking system and carefully
study it can but admit that this nor any
other country ever had a better one then
why not perpetuate it It gives the best
protection to the depositor they are paid
firstrincaseof disaster overtaking a bank
and would here suggest that the sooner the
state throws a protection around the de-

positors
¬

money similar to Kansas and
other states that have such laws and such
protection as the national banking law
gives the better it will be for the state A
system of well organized savings banks
throughout the state with a protection that
would gain for them the confidence of the
people would be of vast importance to the
state The sooner we appreciate this the
better it will be for the prosperity of the
state It would seem that the more sta¬

bility given the circulating medium of
country the less liable we are
monetary panics Under the
gested if the circulation of the j mbinei
national banks today was
would not be any less for at
years for it is submitted that tn inci
in banks would be as many as
tinuing business And to prevent
anco so as to create a possibility of
ciation it is suggested that this
obviated this way Say this law went
effect January 11S92 and tho circulation
of the national banks was 000000
and combined with the other circul
was as much as the business of the
demanded then let the dep
grant charters in states v-

tional bank goes out
ence To illustrate sup
should lose three natioi
during the year then only thret
banks with the same capital stock
started And whenever the busines
country demands an increased circulation
ascertain aoout the volume required issue
charters for as many banks as the combined
circulation will give the needed increase
giving the larger number of banks to the
section of the country showing the largest
increase in wealth and the greatest demand
for banking capital

We thus perpetuate a banking system
unequaled by any yet suggested onojrith
which the country is familiar and dpVia
which every ono should have conflni
If an experience of twenty eight years does
not give confidence in a system that has
proved so beneficial to the country then
time will not do it Why not bear the ills
we have than fly to others wa know not
of W T ATK1X3

AN AGED LADY BURNED

DoolcD or Hardeman County Aged
SeventyFive Fatally Burned

Special to the Gazette
Quaxah Hardeman CotrxTT Tei Jnne

29 This evening word was brought in here
that airs Doolen aged about a enyfive
years mether of exConntyytod District
Clerk J JL Doolen of this
riously burned while attei
fire The details were
are as we are told
While attempting to ligl
dry prairie grass during a
grass was blown over the ilnnHr igniting
the building and burning her clothing off
her Neighbors came to the rescue and
she was removed to the residence of J L-
Comperes and medical aid summoned She
is so badly burned that no hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery The building and
itsrontents were totally destroyed Her

and grandsons who were in Quansh at
time were notified and left at once for

the scene
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Avail yourselves of the onefare rate and attend the bar-
becue

¬

at Abilene on the 4th of July You will meet thou-
sands of Abilene Country farmers at the barbecue and it
will do you good to talk to them for they are progressive
prosperous and contented people The farmers handsomer
wives pretty daughters and robust children wQ 8ftne
barbecue In fact you will see more j WgfnTlthy and
handsome people attheAbileneh iiSc ethanyoueversaw
before for they dont hav Wffsand fevers and other ma-
larial

¬

diseasesi i TOilene country We Want you to
meet thej jwrlfsespecially for they willtell you that in
XhoMMGne Country more money is to be made and saved

ing than in any other country they have ever known
of for they bought their lands cheap and cultivate more
acres to the farm hand than they ever did in the country
they came from and raise a great variety of crops such as
wheat oats barley rye corn cotton and sorghum besides
they have found Jt profitable to raise a few head of fine
horses mules and cattle You can learn more of Abi-

lene
¬

and the Abilene Country by seeing and talking to the
farmers at the barbecue than in any other way So come
along and we will guarantee you a good time

J H PARAMORE GEO P PHILLIPS C MERCHANT E S HUGHES

HENRY SAYLES COMMITTEE 0NIN7ITATI0N

AGO ST LOUIS

KANSAS CITY I

Close connections In all of the above cities with
fast trains of Eastern and Northern lines

mikes the M K T the best line to

New York Boston Montreal and St PanL-

J E SMITH City Ticket Agent corner Fourth
and Houston streets

C D LUSK Ticket Agent Union Depot
W D LAWSON Texas Traveling Passenger

Agent
GEO A EDD H C CROSS Receivers
J J FREY Gen Supt Sedalia Mo
J WALDO Gen Traffic Manager Sedalia Mo
G P HUGHES Asst Gen Passenger Agent

Dallas Tex
GASTON MESLIER General Passenger and

Ticket Agent Sedalia Mo-
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GsH Santa Fe Ey

Tho

Popular

Between Fort Worth and all
Kansas City St Louis Chica

Colorado California and

North
ElegantPullMlpreiaceBuffet Drawingroom

Sleepin fliBHrre run through every day In tne
Kansas City Chicago and St Louis
S at these points with fast limited

for the East

THROUGH TICKETS
TOALLPODJIS INTHB

United States Canada and Mexico
For any desired lnTonnatlon Tickets Folders

Maps etc call on or address
WM DOHERTY a P T A 318 Houston

street Fort Worth
C D LUSK Ticket Agent Union Depot
W A TULEY T P A Dallas TeiaH G THOMPSON G P T A GalvestonTeiaartgfe

iajjpamei

iNLSP LI3STE
f routes to points in the South

Texarkana Shreveport and New Or

ST LOUIS LIMITED
Between ort Worth and St Louis The fastest

ne bawefcn Texas and the North and East
iBole dilly line of Pullman Palace Sleeplnf

through to St Louis via the

MOUNTAIN ROUTE
ngh Sleeping Cars between New Orleans

aid Denver and St Louis and El Paso
or rates Tickets and all Information apply

or address any of the ticket agents or
P FEGAN Traveling Passenger Agent

B W McCULLOUGH General Passenger and
Ticket Agent

JNO A GRANT ThirdVicePresldent Dallas
T xas

TO ALL POIOT3

Direct

Routt

oint3 In

West

PASO ROUTE

THE DIRECT LINE
to Shreveport and New Orleans to Texarkana

phis St Louis the North and East and to
Into ufcTeaas Old and New Mexico Artw do nd California
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Never Lost By ft

Blanket Fort Worth

Blanket Topolobampo

t

t

Get away

Clear the track

idnt I tell you

knew it

usmess

the Fort Worth

and Rio Grand is

rushing things so it-

hgs become expedient

to run the excursion

train and town lot sale

on Wednesday July

29th instead of A-

ugust

¬

5th

Round trip fare from

Fort Worth

To Blanket 2 00
From Cresson to BlaiiM 2 00

From Granlnry to Blanket 150
From Blnfflale to Blanket 150
From in to Blanket 115
From Coracle to Blanket 40

Belt

THE J3WEJr LINE
Busxrxc

iefces ana PnlUnafl Buffet Sleepers
BETWEEN

FT WORTH and MEMPHIS
Delivering passengers In depot3 of connectlns
lines without a long and uncomfortable omni ¬

bus transfer across that city-
TBAIKS i

Leaving Port Worth 823 a m
Arrives Texarlcana 650 pm
Arrives Memphis 915am

Connecting with Through Trains to all
points East and Southeast

Cheap excursion tickets on sale to St LoaisJ
Cincinnati Louisville Chicago and all proiov-
inent Summer Resorts

All further Information cheerfully furnished
on application to i-

G w BAKNHAKT General Agent 401 Mala
street Fort Worth

W H WINFTELD GeneralPassengerAgent-
Texarkana Tex
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